West Seattle and Ballard Link Extensions

Stakeholder Advisory Group Roster

- **Andres Arjona**, Community Representative - Ballard
- **Becky Asencio**, Seattle Public Schools
- **Brian King**, Community Representative – West Seattle
- **Bryce Yadon**, Futurewise
- **Colleen Echohawk**, Chief Seattle Club
- **Dave Gering**, Manufacturing Industrial Council
- **Deb Barker**, Community Representative – West Seattle
- **Erin Goodman**, SODO Business Improvement Area
- **Ginny Gilder**, Force 10 Hoops/Seattle Storm
- **Greg Nickels**, Former Mayor of Seattle
- **Hamilton Gardiner**, West Seattle Chamber
- **Jon Scholes**, Downtown Seattle Association
- **Julia Park**, Community Representative – Ballard
- **Katie Garrow**, Martin Luther King Labor Council
- **Kelsey Mesher**, Transportation Choices Coalition
- **Larry Yok**, Community Representative – Chinatown/ID
- **Maiko Winkler-Chin**, Seattle Chinatown International District Preservation & Development Authority
- **Mark Nagle**, Expedia
- **Mike Stewart**, Ballard Alliance
- **Paul Lambros**, Plymouth Housing
- **Peter Schrappen**, Northwest Marine Trade Association
- **Robert Cardona**, Community Representative - Uptown
- **Ron Sevart**, Space Needle
- **Scott Rusch**, Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center
- **Steve Lewis**, Alliance for People with disAbilities
- **Walter Reese**, Nucor Steel
- **Warren Aakervik**, Community Representative - Freight
- **Willard Brown**, Delridge Neighborhood Development Association